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AQR ICULTURAL DEPART-MEN- T

HELPING THE
PEOPLE.

The Industrial News commends
our State Agricultural Department
for the many linea along which the
department of agriculture is mak-

ing extended investigations for the
purpose of bringing to public at-

tention the wholesale adulteration
by manufacturers of articles Bold to
the people of the State. The News
says further:

"Already the farmers have been

greatly helped by the regulation of
fertilizers, and the department, we
sreglad to see, is broadening tht
scope of its operations to assist all
the people."

The State Agricultural Depart-
ment has sent out a twenty-fou- r

page pamphlet exposing the adulter
ations of the Starch "Trust", which
furnishes starch to the cotton mills
of this State.

We need in Asheboro as we have
often stated a well organized up to
date progressive civic league. We

need tp cultivate a sentiment for
cleaner ani neater private yards and
premises. We Jalso need then to
spur up our town officials, who are
to tell the truth, not looking after
the affairs of the town as they
should. If this matter was taken
up by some public spirited lady
great good could be accomplished.
There is a great deal of attention
paid to the, morals and religion of
our town. We need more attention
given to the health and appearance
of the tawn, look at the cemetery
for instance.

A Home Coming.

Why not have a home coming of
Randolph people in Asheboro, this
fall?

It would be an interesting gather-
ing to get all the Randolph people
who have gone to other sections of
this State and to other states.

Let us have an Old Home Week.
We could have it in October or No-

vember, and a great gathering it
.would be.

Montgomery News.

Mr. Tandy Morris, a former resi- -

dent of this county and a native of
Montgomery, has bought the 200-acr- e

farm from Henry Troutmau
near Albemarle for $2,500. Mr.
Morris has been farming on part of
the land for several years.

Mr. John Dawkina, of Jackson
Springs vicinity, is six feet tall,
measures 72 inches around the
waist, and weighs 440 pounds. If
Mr. Dawkins is not the largest man
in the Stat?, who is?

A man from the Uwharrie section
told some of the boys at the cross
arm plant the other day that a cat
fiBh had been caught in the Uwhar-
rie river that was 3 feet and 4 inch-
es long and measuredll inches be-

tween the eyes. He said that it took
two men to draw the fish out of the
river, and that it had 11 good fish
books in its jaws and several broken
ones. A man from Eldorado vouches
for the Uwharrie man by Baying
that'they got several kegs of lard
from the fish.

News has been received in Mont-
gomery of the death of Miss Pattie
C. Allen, which sad event occurred
at the home of her brother, O.J.Al-
len, in Waycross, Ga., on Friday
August 9th, after a long illness.
Miss Allen was born and raised in
Fee Dee township, this county, and
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Allen, both of whom preced-
ed her to the grave several years
ago. From the Montgomerian.

.Marriages.

At the home of the bride in Con-

cord township on August 22, 1907,
Mr. Joseph Svkes and Mrs. Augusta

.Reeves; Rev. J. W. Ingle performing
the ceremony.

At the home of the bride on Sun
day morniDg, August 18th. 1907,
Mrs. Sarah C. Yow, of Why Not,
and Mr. J. C. Cornelison,. of Cagle's
Mills, were united in marriage. Af-

ter the ceremony by O. M. Yow, J
P., the invited guests, numbering
fifty, mostly married people, repaired
to the dming room where a bount-
iful fest was spread, to which all did
ample justice.

The bride was beautifully dressed
m brown silk; the groom m conven
tional black. They left that even

ing for Mr. Oornelison's home in
Montgomery county, accompanied by
several friends.

Miss Ida Holbrook, of Elkin, will
nrrive the last of the week to visit
Miss Esther Anman.

More money is needed for the
Panama Canal, and Congress will be
asked to appropriate $8,000,000 in
the urgent deficiency bill. It comes
high, but we must have it.

United Stales Judge Jones, of
Alabama, an appointee of President
Roosevelt, has issued a blanket
injunction straining the going into
effect of the State law for the re
duction of passenger rates
cents. Judge Jones was a railroad
attorney before President Roosevelt
appointed him.

Example is better than recept.
That U why Johnson of Minnesota,
or Glenn of North Carolina would
be a stronger man in the Presiden-
tial race than Mr. Bryan who has
no opportunity for being an example
asa reformer.

From his speech we should iudtre
Secretary Taft to be a very poor
understudv of the President.

They are having a "hiatus" in
their anti trust laws in Texas. It
also looks as if we were having one
or two of the same kind of things
in the railroad law passed by
congress.

Leading Republicans now declare
that the Sherman anti-tru- law is a
failure, because it penalizes agree-
ments in rest:aint of Roosevelt it is
said, will recotnmeud the law to be
amended so that "good trusts" will
oe legal.

With Wall Street in a panic and
other signs of Republican trust
irospenty failing, perhaps some
voteis who have been blinded to the
real cause of the increased cost of
living, will want the tariff revised
that protects the trusts.

The railroad contingent entrench
ed in the Georgia Senate died hard,
but Governor Hoke Smith nrovpil
his capacity for doing things by
naving heart-t- o heart talks with
some doubtful Senators, somewhat
as President Roosevelt did on the
railroad rate bill. Gevernor Smith
did not, however, permit his bill to
oe ainenued to suit the railroads.
His friends, therefore, think he is
the best man for the Democrats to
nominate for President.

The attempt to scare the commu
ters in some of the States that have
reduced passenger rates into stand-
ing by the railroads for the old
rates, is a dismal failure. If the
low commutation rates did not
pav the railroads they would have
abolished or raised the price of
commutation tickets long ago. If
the railroads are wise they will not
stir up more antagonism than they
now have to contend with.

Mrs. F. II. Finch, of Salem, Mo.,
wife of Mr. Frank II. Finch, for
merly of Conrad Hill, Davidson
County, and the mother of Mr. S.
W. Finch, of Lexington. Mrs.
Finch died the 17th and was about
C8 years of age. She leaves a hus- -

band, four sons and two daughters.
Mr. Finch is a prominent and
worthy citizen of Missouri. He
left the country in 1885 and has
been engaged in farming and
stock raising. Dafidson Dispatch.

A boy, Walter
Robbins, son of J. C. Robbins, of
Randleman, was up before the
Mayor Monday for gathering up a
bunch of clothing Saturday night
at the boarding house of Thornton
tiednck, on Depot street, and made
off with them. He was arrested at
Salisbury by Chief Hayworth and
Held in $100 bond for his appearance
at next court. He is an undersized
fellow and looks not like a theif.

Central Falls Items,
Misses Mayme and Florence

York and Grace Cole spent Saturday
night and Sunday at .Millhoro with
Miss Mayme Lewis.

Colon York, of Gibsonvule, spent
last week with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. York, of this place.

Miss Flora York, who has been
spending some time with ber brother
m Lexington, returned home a few
days ago.

Bill Hamilton, of Cooleemee, is
visiting frieudo and relatives in this
town.

Miss Grace Winningham and
brother Keece entered school at
Frauklinville last week.

E. L. York and eon J. A. left
Tuesday for Jamestown Exposition

Misses Nannie and Reine Allred
left last Saturday for Danville, Va.

Miss Julia McLeon, the oldest
daughter of the late Dr. J. A
McLeon, died at her home at Sedalia
in Guilford County, on August 15.

Mrs. Sallie CLinp, wife of. Rev,
S. B. Clapp, died at- her home in
Greensboro, age 08 years, August 19

Wm. Allen Iddings died at his
home in Moiehead Township,
Guilford County, on August 10,
age 70 years aud 10 months.

Arthur Seawell, an operator in
the Pomona Cotton Mills near
Greensboro, died on Aug. 18. The
remains were taken to Hallison,
Moore-Count-

EDUCATIONAL RALLY.

ljtrge Crowd i'.xpected tu Attend The
Junior l',ercles Here Saturday.

Saturday, August 31st, a large
crowd is expected to visit Asheboro
to attend the Jr. Order United Amer-
ican Mechanics Bible presentation
and Flag Raising at the new graded
school. The exercises take the
form of a Big Educational Rally.

Hon. Locke Craig, of Asheville,
will deliver the Educational address
and Past Grand Councillor, Z. P.
Smith, of Raleigh, will expoundHhe
principles of the Juuior Order.

There is a nice grove at the school
building iu which those coming in
from the country may eat their din-
ners

Picnic parties from several com-
munities have signified their inten-
tion to bring their dinners and en-

joy the day.
Let everybody take the day off,

bring their dinner and spend the
day iu Asheboro.

There will be pleuty of band mu-s- ic

and a game of ball in the after- -

star Items.

Miss Pearl Pritchar , of Ashe-
boro, who has beeu visiting rela-
tives here, returned home Tue;day.

Miss Lizzie Allen, of Wendell, is
spending several days with her sis-

ter, Mis. G. H. Wright.
Miss Bemie Cochrane is visiting

relatives at Greensboro.
Nixon Plummer, of Greensboro,

and Bert Plummer, of Asheboro,
spent Monday night and Tuesday
at M. F. V u nean non's.

Mrs. C. E. Stnart, of Why Not,
was a Star visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Marvin Bruton, of Wade,
ville, is spending some time with
her mother, Mrs. John Stuart.

Miss Nettie Wright is visiting at
Raeford.

Mrs. R. L. Davis is visiting rela-
tives at Asheboro this week.

C'Hpt. J. L. Tull, of Elise, spent
Sunday in Star.

Okceweuirr Item.
Miss Ila Martin is visiting at Mt.

Oarmel this week.
Several of our people attended

iin i'ii.ig at Shilob
Misses Ethel and Wake Aln

visited at Troy and Biscoe last
week.

Miss Maud W. olev, of liombay, is
wita her sister, Mrs." J. F. Boling
now.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Campbell are
visiting at M. M. MeMilliatVs.

Mrs. M. M. McMillian is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. C. B. Auman, at
Biscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Revnolds are
the happy parents of a little babv
girl.

Listen, vou will hear tha weddiuc
bells in the future.

Law n Party at Mechanic.

Our Sundav School at Science
Hill is progressing nicelv, with 00
on roll.

Miss Chloe Lassiter, of Mechanic,
has returned from her visit to
Jamestown and is now visitinc
friends in Goldsboro. She will
ontinue her visit two weeks.

There was an ice cream supper
given at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben L. Kearns Saturday
night.

IOCA1.S.

The funeral of Rev. W. A.
Bunoh was conducted at Oak Ridge
yesterday afternoon. Rev. W. E.
bwam, O. R. Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. T. Brittai and Rev. Wm; C.
Hammer, Sr., attended.

Mrs. M. A. Moffitt and crand son.
Herndon, returned from Pittsboro
Thursday where they visited rela-
tives and friends, and attended t W
unveiling of the Confederate monu
ment.

Rev. S. M. Rankin, of Greensboro.
agent for Home Missions of the
Orange Presbytery, will pieach in
the Presbyterian church morninir
and evening next Sunday. All per
sons wno a- not worship elsewhere
are invited to attend.

Teachers' Examinations.
Notice is herebv eiven that a frep

public examination for teachers' cer- -
tincates will be conducted at the
court house in Asheboro on the 12th
dav of September, becrinninrr at fan
o'clock, A. M. All teachers who
attend this examination will please
be present at the beginning, and
those who fail to be on time will be
asked to lender a satisfactory reason.

We hope that every teacher in the
county will be present and take the
examinations at the above mentioned
date. Those who failed at the last
public examination for want of time
or for other reasons may take the
examinations again on the 12th.

No private examinations will be
held until after the second Thurs-
day in November. All who wish to
secure certificates may do so at the
public examinations."

Very trulv yours,"
J. M. WAY,

Obituary.

Again the de;th angel has vieited
this low laud ut toirow and taken
from our midst one i f earth's fairest
flowers.

On August 17, we were called to
wituess ttie dtratn of little Virginia
Williams, wtiiou occurred at the
home of her paruts, Mr. and Mrs.'
C. C. Williams, of Greensboro. She
leaves father aud mother, one sis-

ter and three brothers to mourn
their loss. . Heaven opened wide her
everli'fliiug gates for another one
to enter tue realms of day and wear
a jewelled crown. The interment
was at Moore's Chapel, August 19.
There, while the suu iu heaven was
shining in all his glory and bright-
ness, we looked for the last time up
on her sweet face and laid her to
rest to awit the rresurection morn-
ing.

Weep not, dear parents, though
the vacant place iuxyour home can-
not be tilled, and your hearts are
bleeding for the little one gone on
before. Jesus has said, "Suffer
little children to come unto Me,
and forbid them not; for of such is
the kingdom of hi aven". The be-

reaved parents have the sympathy
of the community.

The Sheffield and Richland town- -
ship's Singing Convention will be
held at Pleasant Hill M. P. Church
the liist Sunday iu September.

BANKKTPT SALE
Bv virtue of an order of O S. Fercuson,

Jr., referee ef banktuptcy, in the mutter of
lie lianulemau diair (Jo. bankrupt, the

undersigned Ht 1 1 o'clock A. M. Thnrsiliiy
Septeui"er 12th, 1907, on the premises of
the bankrupt, at its plaut in liandleman X.
C. will sell at public auction to the Ingest
bidder for cash, the entire real and personal
property of the bankrupt, including machin-
ery ami fixtures; except iu manufactured
products and book accounts

This sale is made subject to confirmation
by the I 'curt, and a deposit of 10 per cent of
the bill will be required as an evidence of
good faith pending the confirmation of the
bid iv the Court.
This Aug. 21st 11)07.

W. I. Si mnkii.

Norih Carolina) In the Superior Court.
Randolph County)

.1. ii Brady, Neil D. Martin. Isnliell Cox, widow
of I'icree Cox, deceased, Ora Cox. Lulu Cox,
Artlnu fox. Pearly Cox. Kvie Cox, Blanche Cox,
the last minors by Cox as next
friend. Kratik Cox. Lunnlie, by his legal guardi-:- i

n. Uian niul Trust Company. John
'. Cox, Martha Scott and husband. Avery Scott,

Barlmni Tally and hnsluuid. Koe Tally, George
I'. Wright mid wife, Prenthv Wright

Vs- -V
James Cox. Catherine Ronth ami husband,
A. 1'. Kouth, and Preston Cox.

The defendant, Preston Cox, nlxive named,
will take notice that an nefion entitled as above
has been cjmmenced in the Hiiierinr Court of
Randolph County M sell the land deseriKHl ill
the H'iition riled iu raid cause for division, and
the said defendant will further take notice
that lie in required to appear at the orlice of the
Clerk of the Superior Court In the County
of Randolph, N C. ut his oltice ill the
Court House at Asheboro, N. C, on Satur-
day. September 14, 1W7. and ans wer or demur
totiie petition or complaint of the plain HIV, or
the relief therein demanded will lie grunted.

W. O. HAMMOND.
Clerk Superior Court.

This August 17, PJ07.

Business Locals.
See the handsome line of mantles

at the Home Building and Material
Co.

I have two comfortaMe houses one
of 10 aud the other of 12 rooms lo-

cated in West Asheboro, which 1

will sell at a low figure. Call on
me at Asheboro Drug Store.

J. D. Simpson.

Mr. Sterling is the most wonderful talker that
has ever beeu in our city, and It will not only
pay you to see the Majestic Range, but will pay
you to see him. It will be worth as much to you
asauy fifty cent circus, but on a different order.
H wm nave you laugniug, win scare you nearly
to death, then will get down to yie serious part
in showing you just what he has to oiler,

HARDWARE CO.

We make all kinds of mantles.
Get our prices before buying else-
where. Home Building and Mate-
rial Co., Asheboro, N. C.

Edison phonographs and records
give the beet results and we sell
them as cheap as can be had any-
where. We have a new lot of records
in this week. Asheboro Drug Co.

We Oder one hundred dollars to anyone who
will show us as good a Range aa the Majestic,
taking all points into consideration, It will pay
you to call to see this Range and have Its

you.lii our store. We will serve hot
biscuits and butter and coffee free of charge to
to all. Hardware Co.

The handsomest mantle on the
market, for the money, is made by
the Home Building and Material
Co., at Asheboro. See or write them
for prices.

Those suopping bags aie going
out fast, .they are too cheap and
good to remain long withy us
Asheboro Drug Co.

Mr. Sterling from St. Louis, the MAJESTIC
RANGE mau, is here and can prove to you be.
yond a doubt that the Majestic is the timst
Kangemade. Call to see us this week while he
is Here. g Hardware Co,

Wanted. Flain sewing to do by Mrs
A M. Woodard, Park Street.'

Have just opened a new lot cf
line silverware and cut glass, all
new Btyles and very handsome.
Our prices are v?ry low and you are
invited to examine our goods, even
if you are not intending to buy
Asheboro Drug Co.

Any lady calling at our store and guesting
nearest tne numoer oi uiscuiis uuKeu on me m

RANtiK and awav this week will
be given a nice carving se,' We invite all to
see us ana nut Re a guess, ii win cost you aoso
luteiy nothing. This week only,

McCRAKV KKIiDINO HARDWARE CO.

Seed Oats 125 bushels Old
Winter Oats, good, clean seed. 60
cents per bushels. Address J. L.
linles, Caraway, K. r . V., JN . U.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Fifty out of eighty qualified
voters have voted foi prohibition in
Wiutoti.

The Bank of Alamance, at Gra-
ham, has been converted" into a
National Bank.

An explosion on a barge blew up
six persons and killed them, and
another was seriously injured in
New York Harbor Fiiday.

The meat wagon drivers of New
York City began a strike last Tues-
day, at which four hundred men
went out.

The city Aldermen, of Greensboro,
will require all school pupils to be
vaccinated, in an effort to stamp out
small pox. There is a number of
cas;s of small pox in Greensboro.

The Eagle Rock Manufacturing
Company of Wake County, has
beeu organizec to manufacture
lumber, with E. T. Scaiboro, H. G.
Scarboro and George Martin) as in-

corporators.

J. S. Draughon, an insurance
agent, was arrested iu Greensboro
last week for embezzling the funds
of the Penu Mutual Insurance
Company.

The improvement in Greensboro
has been so great within the last
year, that it is claimed that the city
will soon be one of the greatest in
the South, and will within a few
years contain 100,000 inhabitants.

The demands for trained nurses
are so that the Normal Industrial
College at Greensboro has proposed
to offer a preparatory course for
nurseries.

The High Poiut Telephone Com-
pany will build a telephone line
from High Point to Winston-Salem- .

The line will be completed in three
months. The line will be double
copper wire with metallic circuit.

H. L. Green, an attoruev at
Greeusboro, who has been in a
meaHUre demented two years or more,
has returned from Morgautou par
tially paralyzed and incurable.

Two company's of revenue raider
made an attack on a stillhouse at
the same time one night last wrek
and assaulted each other, each hiis
taking the other as a batch of moon
shiners.

Master William Randall Harris
was acefdently struck and run over
yesterday by Dr. Young's horse and
ouggy. 1 be child was standing at
the corner of the National Bank
waiting for a load of wood to pass
and did not notice the buggy until
it was upon mm. lhe occurrence
was purely accidental. The boy
sustained several bruises, - but is
alright Again today. Concord Item.

The directors of the Southern
Railroad have met and cut down the
dividend on preferred stock from
two and one-ha- to one and a half
per cent, this makes a total of four
per cent. An address was, issued
stating that J the .reduction was
on account of the results of the
operation for the fiscal year, and
tnat abnormal extraordinaiy condi-
tions have occurred.

A Mad Death.

On the 11th dav of Ano-nar- 1P.iV
Miss Donza Cox, of Ramaeur, de
parted tnis Jiie, aged 20 years, 1
month and 7 davs. She leaves a
father, mother, four sisters, one
brother and a host of friends to
moui n their loss, which ia her flfcpr- -

nal gain. She was sick about five
weeks, but bore her affliction with-
out a murmur.

About four vears ao-- fib a crave
her heart to God, and united with
the Christian Church at Pleasant
Ridge, where she remained faithful
to ner oener ana vows to lioa until
the death angel called her home.

The interment was made at
Pleasant Ridge. Aucust 12. and the
funeral Services were conducted by
her pastor, Rev. R. L. Williamson,

All earthlv love and skill rnnlrl
toot save her. Heaven opened wide
ner everlasting gates for another one
to enter the realms of dav and wear
a jeweled crown. There, while the
euu m was snining in an
his glory and brightness, wa looked
for the laet time upon the dear face,
ami iaia ner to rest- - to await the
resurection morning.

"One from our midst has gonp,
A voice we loved is still;

A place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled. '

Another hand is beckoning us,
Another call is given;

'And glows once more with angel
steps.

The path that leads to heaven."
Lala Brown,

Ramseur, N. O.

, ' Married.
Mr. Nick Mebane and Miss

Nannie H. Clark were married at
the bnJes aunt, Miss Mary Clark-- ;

in Greensboro on Tuesday of last
week. '

For ' Good Sound

DOGWOOD.
WE WILL PAY

$15.00
PER CORD,

LOADED ON THE CARS;

$7.00
PER CORD IFOR MAPLE,

4 ft. long:, 7 inches and up;

HICKORY,

$10.00 per Cord.

H. B. WORTH. Treas.
Greensboro, N. C.

T
READ THIS!

If you are a business man or occupying a
subordinate position, a laboring man or husband
or father, who must furnish vourjhome and
family with a piano, the proposition given be-

low allonls you the opportunity to save money
and buy greater value than any other piano
proposition ever has or ever will. NO HOME
SHOULD DK WITHOUT A PIANO music gives
more real pleasure than anything else In the
world that money will buy, and our "club oiler"
saves youeuough in the purchase of an Instru-
ment 1 eucate your family in musie, but you
must art uicklvnulv one huareri in thwvlubd

JOIN THK c l.t'H-- m ease ot ileum vour heirs
ire handed a kKCKIPT IS FULL KoR ANY
AMOUNT YOU MAY OWK US. It a fair prop."
ositlnn and a safegunrd to keep the piuno iu the
home. 17 T(, CLUB MKMRKK.H KOR THE
NKW SCALE MOO LUDDKN & BATES Uxrl
and scurf free. Pay all cash or 10 cash and J
per month with interest. Mention this paper tn
writing for fjll particulars. Do it todnv. The
best musclana iu the 8outh recommend this
piano.

Ludden & Bates S. H. H
, Savannah. Ga.

--927 b.
MAMMOTH

BLACK HOG

I introduced this famous
breed to my patrons.

Sold J. L. Guyer, Wall-bur-g,

Davidson County, N.
C, one and when dressed
it weighed 927 pounds net-Wil- l

fatten at any age.
I also htve very fine Po-

land China. Near 100 pigs
on hand to select from.

Address

JOHN A. YOUNG,
'Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

,tTHE mOSTH
Acceptable Gift that can. be bestow-

ed upon a child at anytime, the one
which carries with it every blessinc
contained in a token of love ana
friendship is unquestionably a NEW
SCALE .$400 LUDDEN & ' ATES
PIANO to club members at $287.
This (rift does not only confer upon a
child its own benefits, but the pleas-
ure and happiness of the w hole family
from having music in the Louie. Our
eiht hundred club members who
joined our clubs, unite in praise of the
LUDDEN & ATES I'lAXO, and
appreciate their saving of nearly a
hundred and twenty five dollars each.

the club price of )? 287 can be paid
in cash or on monthly, quarterly or
yearly terms, liookUt No. 12 will
explain our club plan, and we will
write you fully about our "(.VAN

FOR A LIFETIME," and our
"FUEE LIFE lNSUHlACK"-- we

do not collect from widows aud or-
phans, give them a receipt in full in
case of death of parent joiuing the
club, now forming. Writo today for

ooklet No. 42.

Ludden & Bates S. M. H.
Savannah, C:a.


